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Organ

Fugue Jesu, meüne Freude'!“

by Joham Gottfraed alther (1496-1570)

played by Alfred Ryffel
organist oſf the zuinglakarehe

Introductory Nords

by the Reverend Hans Méetraux
 

Hark! One ssys, “Ca11!
And IT said,hat shalI I calIl?
AIL fIesh s as grass,
And alI its beauty s Like the flovwer of

the faeld.

The grass vüthers, the fIower fades,
Men the breath of the Lord blous upon it.“ —
uPruly the people s grass -

7The grass vüthers, the fIower fades,
But the Nord of our God shal stand foreverp.“
And the Nord became fLesh and 14äved amongst
us, and we sau the honour God had güven

Him, such honour as an only son recdeâves
from häs father, ful of grace and truth.
Qur sorrou, vhich is bemporal and easy to

bear, brings us an eternal glory, to us

mo Look not upon the visble, but on the
invasIble. For mat is visable, s bemp-

oralʒ but mat s Invisable, ús eternal.

Amen



Motett

by Hans Georg NMagelãà
Vords by Matthas Claudâus

Sung by Chambre XIV oF
the Mannerchor Zzurdch
condueted by Max Graf

Dearly beloved,

AlImüghty God, the Lord of our Lfe, has called

into eternãty

Robert Kaspar

of Thun, aged 42 years, 6 months and 18 days.

Häs next of kin thank you ho are here to
acoompany hâm, as s the Chrâstdan custom, to hàãs
funeraL. They thank you also for ali the kindness
vhöch you showed the dear departed in häis Long and

painfulIness, especialIy hâs doctors and the
nurses of the hospâtal vhere he spent the Last months
of häüs Lfe. May the merciful God give us comfort

in his hour of sorrovw.

Amen



BIOGRAPEV

read by the Reverend Hans Métraux
 

7Thàs bography vas put at our disposal by hàs

famiy.

Robert Frederick Kaspar vas born on February
12th, 1913, at Huntington, Long IsLand, in the State
of Neu Vork, the eIdest son of Verner Kaspar of Thun,

and of Jeanmne, née0e Rauch, of MlIhouse, in Alsace.
He grew up in Canada and in Detroât in the Unãted

Stbatbes.

Having successfuI completed High School in
Detroât, vhere he had diSstinguâshed himself both
scholastcalIy and as an ĩce hockey player and golfer,
he came bto Switzerland at the age of 19, at the wvish

of his chidless uncle, Hans Laspar, and entered hàas

unclLe s prospering business.

After the tragice death of hâs uncöéJe, Robert gave

bhe fürnest moral support to the vidovwed Mrs. Kaspar.
He quickly becane aà trusted assistant in the business,

becomâúng plant manager.

In the Swiüss Army he served färst in the 186th

Mountain Regiment, Later in the staff ofſf the 1Lth
Mountaân Brâgade as aide to the Brâgadier vith the

rank of rst Lieutenant.

Robert Kaspar vas of reserved and rather solatary
character. He spent hâs Leâúsure in hâs famy cãrele
in readâng and playing gol, a game of vnich he vas

an enthusiast. He aLvays kept in touch vath Merüca

and wäth häs family there. Häs frequent journeys to
häs mothers home near Detroât vere amongst hâs great-

est pleasures.



He gave the appearance of an extremely strong and
healthy man. In the Last tuo years he suſfered from
indúspostéonsch, hovever, dâd not appear serdaous

at the tämeée. Hâs condâtion greuv vorse at the beginn-

ing of February this pear. Tuo operations vere un-
successful. He bore häs painful IIness vith patience

and courage, untãl on the ꝛ2nd of September he cLosed

his eyes orever.

The presence of hâs mother and brother vho had
come from Amerâca, the devoted care of his aunt, the

great afſfection shom by his friends, vere some cons-

olatdon in has Last months.

AMr. Sigg vilI now speak about the professonal
actvitſaes of the deceased, and Mr. Inholz vill then

speak in the name of the employees of the farm.



Speech by Me. 5188

manager of the fürm
 

Ladies and GentLemen,

It s my painful but unavodable task to bãd

fareuel to our dear departed friend, both in the

name of the management of the färm and in my oum.
7häüs farewel st also an presson of gratãatude
for häs tuo decades of service in the business of

häs aunt, Mrs. Kaspar.

He entered the fürm in the Lfetime of Hans
Kaspar. Under hâs guüdance he started at the bottom.

7häs vas sometimes difAceult for the rather sy young

man vho, no doubt, suffered occasTonalIy from home-

sickness. At thâs tâme he réceived mateornal comfort

from hãs aunt.

7The heroâc death of Hans Kaspar, tuenty years
ago, vas a disaster for the färm and especialfor
Mres. Kaspar. At this diffreuit time Robert felt

strongty the responsibiaty of consolang and assast-

ing her. Häs maân regret must have been that he was

not then suffſcient trained to take a Leadãang

postion. For that reason his aunt sent hâm to

Germany and Dermark, vhere the manuſacturing of

margarâne vas already of an extremely hâgh standard,

to complete his technical. education. If these
studâes vere rather too short, t vas because Robert

felt that he vas needed at homée. Thus in the course

of those years before and after the death of Hans

Kaspar, the pecular and yet so natural] circumstance

developed, that MArs. Kaspar had a son and Robert as

second mother. Let me add at once that hâs Love for



häs real mother in Amerâca vas in no vay Lessened by

s

Häs studies abroad and hâs many years! cooper-—
abon vith the previous plant manager ecnabled Mp.
Kaspar to take over the plant management hâmself in

I4 to the great joy of his aunt. It vas the tame
of shortages of rau maberials, of Substatute prod-
ucts, a tame vhich demanded etraordinary efforts

on the plant managers part.

At the same tâme he vas performing hâs miTatary
service as a reliable oſficçer of à mountaân brâgade.

After the end of the var in 1945, the problems

of recdonversion to normal. conditions had bo be solved.
As soon as possble t vas necessary to receöve
informaton on téchnical developnents in the most

important countries. The most obvâous vay to do thàâs
was for Mr. Kaspar to make hâs Long desüred vüsat to
the Unäted States, vhich he had not seen for nearly

füfteen yjears. Those vho sau hâim then know väth vhat

great and joyful antacipatdon he set out.

He came back vth many new ideas. The inform-
aton on developnents in the produceton of foodsturſs

was extremelIy valuable. Tt helped us to dãâversãaty
our producton program. Thâs vould have been imposs-

bLe vuithout his vide view of newu developnents abroad.

His most cherâshed trip to MAneriâca vas surely the

one in 1952. Häs aunt accompanöed hàm and he wvas

able to shou her häs family and häs Meràucea.

Since Ar. Kaspar took over the plant management
the buildings of the färm have several tames been

altered and enlIarged. The constructaon vork vas done



under his superväson. The most important reéconstr-
ucton together vith the renewal of the plant took

place in 1954. Althouseh he vas already dissatasfaed
vwaäth the state of hâis health, he bore the added vork
and responsbaaty in hâs characteristâce vay. He
would have been unhappy if relieved even oſf a part

of hâäs duties. The new buiding vas ready, the new
machines in operation, vhen hâis iIness began to
prevent Mr. Kaspar from vorking. AlI the sscräfaces

he made, a11 the medical and personal care vhich hãs

aunt, and hâs mother and brother vho had come from

Amerâca provided, vere of no avasdl agaânst thâs dread
diâsease. Ve have vatched hüis agony at cLlose quart-

ers. None of us have éever seen him impatâent,
complaining, much Less in despaúar. For sa Large part
thas vas surely due to the devobed attention of hàs
tuo mothers vho, during the fAve months of hâs i11-
ness, spent a gréat part of each day at hâs bedside.

Mr. Kaspar vas a strongly introverted man, vath
few but consuming intéerest. Mongst these the most

important vas hâs auntes business. Its problems, on

vhch he held strong opinions, vere always hàs bägge
est concern. Because of hâs strong opinions, it was

not alvays easy bo discuss such problems vath ham.
But -I vant to say it here-he felt it necessary,
already at the beginnâng of hàs iIIness, to ask for-
giveness, for he feared to have sometimes caused paân.

LVes, t is painful, not hâs vords however, but

his sence. During his entre TIness Mr. Kaspar
contnued to hope for another trâap to Amneraca so

strongly that häüs seat in the plane had to remain
reserved tale the end. It âs understandable that hàâs
mother and brother vI carry back hâs ashes to theâr



and hâs country, for his Longàâng for Ameröca inoreased

in the past few years.

For us here, but especialIy for our dear Mrs.

Kaspar, thas causes yet more pain. But Mrs. Kaspar

;ous that a11 of us vho are joined to her in kin-
shäp, in früendship and great respect, will try to
assAst her. May the thought be consolang to her
that the neu buiIding valways be a vorthy mon-—

ument to Roberts achievements.

Dear Robert, in farewel recdeúve not only our
thanks, but also our promise that vwe shall serve

the enterprâse bto mach you appled yoursel for so
many years, faathfulIy and vüth al1 our strength.

And may you rest in peace.



Speech by Mr. Iholz
 

Ladies and GentlLemen,

In consternaton ve vorinen stand before the
coffin of our most respected manager, Mr. Robert
Kaspar. en on Fräday vwe redeüved the neus of the

death of Mr. Kaspar, vwe a11 stopped vork and every-
one of us stood in thoucht. Ne could not beleve
that Mr. Kaspar vould not come back to us, for ve

had a11 Learnt in these years bo esteem and respect

ham.

In hâs dâreéctions he alIvways found the rãght vord
for each one, so that he never spoke undusty or in

anger. For us vorimen the decease of Mr. Kaspar às

in every vay a great and painful Loss.

In the name of alI the vorknen, J vish to express
our sincere sorrow to the famiIy, and bo assure them

that Mr. Kaspar va remalün as a shäning
eXxample in our memory.

e0

played by dJulius Bäachãâ
viäth organ accompandment

Sarabande

by Johanmn Ernst GaiIIard (1687-1749)



Sermon and Funeral Speech

by the Reverend Hans Métraux
 

Dear bereaved famiIr,

In deéep sorrov vwe are gathered round the coffain
of thas vel Loved young man, vho, as a son and as a—

nephew, as a frend and as à business executve,

Leaves behând hâm an etraordinariay paſinful void.
Uith the prophet we cry: Lo! It vas for my velfare
that J had great bätterness; and Thou hast held me
back from the pat of destructon, for Thou hast cast
a1 my sins behaând Thy back.“ (ITsdah 838,17)

In these days sorrow threatens bo engulf you.

We a11 thaänk farst of the vidow, now completely alone,
in mose house her nephew spent the gréeater part of
häs Lfe. He came at the age of näneteen, and in the
tuentythree years that folIowed he poured out all he

had of ardor and abiIty, of devoted Love and consder-

aton from an inexhæaustable imer sourceé. Men tuenty
years ago, the chiIdlIess widow Lost her husband, vho
sacrâfaced hâs Lfe to save à chiId from the swolILen
vatbers oſf the Aare, the presence of Robert helped to

soſten and Later to console her sorrow.

How beautful vere the years in mach Robert

Kaspar, as à son, found aà second home in her house.

In al our sorrov that ths ended so suddenly and, in
our minds, boo early, Let us not forget hou bléssed
were these twenty-three yjears. In our memoröes these
years contnue to Live and avaken agaiân and again

feelings of gratatude that they vwere so radiantly
en. o pο3, r—r—
help you to bear this heauy Loss, If you recall mat

great giſts you received in thâs man.



Ue thänk, too, of the inconsolable mother,

herself already à vidow, vho came from the Unäted

States four months ago to comfort her eIdest son in
his sSchness. In these painful months he Longed for
home, for the sumy Lakeshore vhere he hoped to

recdover from his IIIness. His hopes and ours were
in vain. And yet the vword of the prophet âs true:
uTt was for my velfare that Jhad great bätterness;
and Thou hast held me back from the pät of destre

uctaon, for Thou hast cast a11 my sins behaând 7Thy
back.“ For thâs painful, apparenty hopelress tame
of sickness became for Robert s tame of specdal
blessedness. For in this tame the 1ving Lord came

bo hâm so personaIy that he found solace and üinner
peace in hâs Vord. Les, the Lord accepted haâm, that

he faänd not destructſon. No, hâs soul vas revaved,

so0 that death vwas for hàâm no düsaster, no endang of

has oum plans but an entering into the joy of hàâs
Lord. It vas s blessed tame of mosſst intamate comm-
unaty of faith, in mãüech mother and son found cons-

olaton in the vord of God. That stilIness oſf the
heart, that pesce vhich is hägher than a11 reason
unfolded among them.

These thouchts are perhaps foreâgn to our vorhSduy

minds. And yet the ultamate jqudgement that can be
pronouncded on a man“s Life, Is mether he found the
way to God. Then it äs not sa Lost, but a fulfi.led

and triumphant Ife. Mith dâscretdon and few vords,
but vith inner strength and securäty, Robert Kaspar
Learnt this and understood ĩt aneu on his sickbed,

and found à 4ving faath in has Lord and Savaoup.
EHow enrâched ve are to nou of such strength and
securâty in a situsataon in mach nothâng external
and human can help. sSo Let us take as the text for



thas hour of partang the Vord of the Lord: uI am
the resurrectéon and the Ife, ho belTeves in me
shalI have eternal Lfe, though they die. And vuho

Ives and belTeves in me shal never die. Do you
beleve in ths7 80 spoke Jesus to Martha, the
sisſter of Lazarus.

For there are tuo vays of seeing our Läfe: One,
so0 bo speak, aà tuo-dSmensSonal. vöew, consders only
thas 14fe and sees everythineg colIlIapse vth death.
Ve modern men have accustomed ourseIves to thâas vway
of Lookinge at thinges. Ne have excluded deéeath from
our thoughts, vithout solving the problem of death.
Men t comes upon us, we are helpless and Lost, but
Jesus Chrâst came into thâas vorld to tell us of a
thârd dimenson, of the paternal House of God iither
he preceded us to prepare us æ home. He vho realzes
bhas Lives quâte otheruise, completely calm and
consoled, becauss he Knous that al apparent dyins
camot rob hâm of thâs promise. Thâs gave our beloved
Robert Kaspar strength and peace in his darkest hours.
In the midst of bodiy decay this spiratusl enrach-
ment took place, so that to-day vwe are able to speak
not only of painful dyäng but also of eternal 14fe.

If we penetratbe further into this vay of think-
ins, Life becomes doubly beautäfulL. Then the problem
of death âs no Longer unsolved, as an Inovable
shadouw over a1I1 our deeds. Rather, ve knou that noth-
ing, no apparent dyang can tear us out of the hand
of our Lord and Master. Then ve are no Longer alone
and deserbed on the road that no man can travel vath
us. Because He travels with us the darness of death
Is no Longer gaping emptäness, no Longer a black
abyss, but rather s shäning gate to éternal 14fe,
then the terrors of death are conquered, then ve can



agree vath the apostle vth fäarmess and certainty:

Death âs swalIowved up in victory. Death mere is
bhy sting? Hell where üs thy victory? Thanks be to
God vho gave us victory throueh our Lord Jesus Chrâst.“

In thâs ovledge Robert Kaspar auaited hüs phys-
cal dissoIution. Thâs gave hâm that vonderful peace

and securãâty vhich Left no room for féearful doubts.
7Thäs creabed vith you vho are neares to hâm that un-
s eparable conmunöon that joins you vith haâm across
the grave. Men one of our dearest departs thus for
the imperâüshable heéavenly vored, he üs not Lost for

us, but has onIy preceded us. And f vwe open our
sorrovful heart to this vorld of God, and the eternal
Ieht begins to shine into our earthiy Lives then the
Lord has reslIy sccepted our soul that t perash not.

And then the memory of our brothers early death vorks
for our salIvation. Thus the Lord desres to Lead us
vho mourn thâs death to holy and blessed paths. Tf

we Look at the râch record of thâs specéalIy blessed

Ife in the immense perspective of eternity, then we
are aided boo, because in the midst of deepest sorrow
the Lord appears to us, merciful and comfortang. Let
us open our hearts bo Him väth confäadence that He

help us and güve us out of His fulness grace ever—
Lasting.

Amen



Aymn

sung by the Chambre XIV

of the Mannerchor Zzurich
conducted by Max CGraf

AUymne an die Nacht

by Luduâg van Beethoven

Since t has pléased the Lord of Iife and death
to call our brother out of this 14fe, ve comnend ham
to the mercey of our God and Father and say in con-
fident hope:

None of us Ives onrly to häümself, and none of
us dies only to hâmselt; If we Lüve ve are respons-

be to Him; so mether ve Lve or die, ve belong to
the Lord.

uBlessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Chräst. In Hâs greéat merey He has caused us to be
born anevu to sa 1äfe of hope through Jesus Christes
resurrecoton from the dead, and to an imperishable,

unsuled, and unfading inherútance,ach ãs kept
safee for you in Heaven.“

mat no eye has seen and no ear has heard, vhat
has entered into no man!s heart, that s vhat God
has prepared for those mo Love him.“

Te Lord to vhom you belong in Life and in death,
give you eternal peace, and His Lignt shine for you.

Amen



Prayer

Lord, our God. Thus ve bring Tee the sacrâfãâce
vhach Thou demandest of us, and bou ourselIves to Thy

hohy will hich has separated us. Let us now in thias
sad hour of partang feel that Thou dosſst not abandon
us, and that the dear departed aLIso is in Thy hand

and vi1Il remain there forever. Lead us throueh dark-

ness and müsery and throueh the unquâet and tempt-
atons of 14fe. Let us valk in certainty and not
forget our ebernal goal. Lead us at Last through

the gate of death into our eternal homeé, vhere there
is no partâng, and vhere a11 our ysarnâng and hopes
are fulfaled.

OQur Father hich art in héeaven,

HalLIowed be Thy name,
Thy kangdom come,

7Thy vill be done on searth
as t ãs in heaven.

Give us thâs day our daiIy bread,

And forgâúve us our trespasses

As ve forgüve those

that trespass against us.

Lead us not into bemptatâon,

But delaver us from evãl.
For Thâine is the kingdom
And the povwer and the glory
For ever and ever.

Amen



May the Lord bless us and vateh over us. May

Häs Light shäâne on us and may He be mercaful to us

and gâve us Hâs peace.

Organ

Toccata in C(-minor

by dJoharm Sebastüan Bach


